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Daffodils 
Narcissus 	 Sugg. planting rate: 3 / ft2  

Daffodils are probably one of the easiest 
bulbs to grow. They usually begin welcoming 
Spring to ourfarm in mid-February. One can 
see them all along the ditchbanks at first, 
their presence a direct result of 'spills' during 
our annual harvesting and replanting. While 
this is not necessarily a tribute to mechaniza-
tion, we think it certainly is to nature! All 
daffodils are DNII (14/16 cm in circumfer- 

ence) size unless noted otherwise. 

Large Trumpet  - trumpet(cup or corona) equal to or longer in length 
than the perianth (petabegrpents. One flower per stem.  

[B] DF-0100 Bravoure White petals with a golden yellow trumpet turning pale lemon 
yellow. (mid-season, 18") 

[A] DF-0102 Counsellor Golden yellow. Very strong grower. (very late, 18) 

[A] DF-0104 Dutch Master 'King Alfred' type Replaces famous golden yellow. 
(mid-season, 18, 

[C] DF-0106 Mount Hood The best white, trumpet daffodil. Opens flushed pale 
yellow and fades to pure white (mid-season, 15") 

[A] DF-0108 Spellbinder Green-yellow with white trumpet. Lightens with age. (mid-
season, 18") 

[A] DF-0110 Unsurpassable One of the largest blooms in the daffodil family. Golden 
yellow with extra long trumpet. (mid-season, 15') 

a^ Yellow Trumpet Naturalizing Special - see 'Bulbs by the Bushel', pg. 7 

Large Cup  - corona (cup) more than one third, but less than equal to in 
length than the perianth. One flower per stem. 

[A] DF-0200 Carlton Clear yellow. Great perennial for the South. (early, 16') 

[A] DF-0204 Filly Pure white petals, cup blushed pink. (mid-season, 16") 
[A] DF-0206 Fortune Golden yellow bloom with large cup, edge tinted orange 

yellow. Prolific blooms. (mid-season, 14") 
' 	Fortune Naturalizing Special - see 'Bulbs by the Bushel', pg. 7 

[A] DF-0210 Ice Follies Startling white with yellow, flat-fringed cup. (mid-season, 18") 
‘20-  Ice Follies Naturalizing Special - see 'Bulbs by the Bushel', pg. 7 

[B] DF-0216 Pink Cloud White perianth with rosy pink cup. (mid-season, 16") 
[A] DF-0218 Salome White perianth with cup fading to salmon. (mid-season, 15") 
[A] DF-0220 Saint Kaverne Lemon yellow perianth, golden corona. (mid-season, 

14") 

[A] DF-0222 Saint Patrick's Day Reverse bicolor. Lemon green petals turning pale 
white turning lemon green at the rim of the cup. (mid-season, 16") 

Small Cup - one flower per stem. Cup not more than one third the 
length of the petals. 

[A] DF-0302 Barrette Browning Bright white perianth, frilled orange cup. (mid-
season, 16") 

[A] DF-0300 La Riante White petals. Very flat cup is yellow with well defined, golden 
orange edge. (mid-season, 16") 

Double - one or more double flowers per stem.  

[A] DF-0402 Cheerfulness White clusters of 3 or more flowers per stem. Fragrant. 
(late, 16") 

[C] DF-0403 Erlicheer Clusters, 6-8 small double flowers per stem, whk, 
yellow centers. Very fragrant and ideal for pots. (early, 10) 

[A] DF-0406 Golden Ducate Solid gold double. Strong stems. (mid-season, 18) 

[A] DF-0408 Mary Copeland Cream interspersed with glowing orange segments. 
(late, 16) 

[A] DF-0410 Texas A rich golden yellow with red center petals. (mid-season, 16) 

[A] DF-0412 White Lion Large, white double with bright yellow segments. (mid-
season, 18") 

[A] DF-0414 Yellow Cheerfulness Golden yellow. Fragrant (late, 14") 

Triandrus  - 2 to 3 pendulous flowers per stem. 

[B] DF-0506 Thalia 2 or 3 lovely white flowers per stem, two inches or more across. 
forrock gardens. (late, 76") 12/14 cm 

Cyclamineus  - 2 to 3 pendulous flowers with reflexed petals. 

[A] DF-0600 February Gold Golden yellow. (very early, 10") 12/14 cm 
[C] DF-0602 February Silver White trumpets with yellow crowns that quickly fade 

to white. (very early, 8) 12/14 cm 

[B] DF-0605 Jenny Miniature. White petals with pale yellow cup. (early, 10')12/14 
cm 

[B] DF-0604 Tete a Tete Miniature. Ideal for forcing. Reflex yellow petals with pale 
orange cup. (early, 5") 12/14 cm 

Jonquilla - multiple, small flowers on a single stem. Well known for their 
fragrance. 

[A] DF-0700 Trevithian Like old-fashioned jonquils. 3 to 4 yellow flowers per stem. 
(mid-season, 18") 

[A] DF-0705 Baby Moon Miniature version of above. Honeysuckle-like fragrance. 
(late, 12") 6/+ cm 

Poeticus  - very fragrant. Small, red-rimmed cups. 

[A] DF-0900 Acteae The 'dogwood daffodil'. Bright white petals, small yellow cup 
rimmed in red with a green eye. (mid-season, 16") 

Tazetta - clusters of many, extremely fragrant flowers. Excellent forc-
ers. 

[A] DF-0802 Geranium 4 to 6 white with orange cup flowers per stem. (late, 15) 
[B] DF-0804 Grand Soleil d' Or (Yellow Paperwhite) For forcing indoors or use 

them as a garden flower in the South. Must be planted deep. (very early, 16") 
[A] DF-0805 Minnow Miniature. Bright yellow cups with white petals. Terrific 

naturalized in rock gardens or grass. (mid-season, 6") 8/+ cm 

Paperwhites  See page 3 

Cir  Bulbs by the Bushel  See page 7 

All listed quantities are per 1 variety 
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lA) DF-0402 Cheerfulness White clusters of 3 or more flowers per stem. Fragrant.
(late,16")

lCl DF-0403 Erlicheer Clusters, 6-8small doubleflowersperstem, wrri...
yellow centers. Very fragrant and ideal for pots. (early, 10")

IAI DF-0406 Golden Ducate Solid gold double. Strong stems. (mrd-season, 18,,)

lA) DF4408 Mary Copeland Cream interspersed with glowing orange segments.
(late,16')

l{l DF-041A Texas A rich golden yellow with red center petals. (mid-season, 16,)

l{i DF-A412 White Lion Large, white double with bright yellow segments. (mid-

seascn, 1 8')

lA1) DF-C411 Yellow Cheer.fulness Golden yellow. Fragrant. (ate, 14,)

- 2 to 3 pendulous f lowers per stem.

lB) DF-05A6 Thalia 2 or 3 lovely white flowers per stem, two inches or more across.
Good for rock gardens. (iate, i6") t2/14 cm

- 2 to 3 pendulous flowers with reflexed petals.

[A] DF-0600 February Gold Go den yellow. (veryearly, 1O') t2/t4cm

lC) DF-0602 February Silver White trumpets with yellow crowns that quickly fade
to white. (very early, 8") 12/14 cm

lBl DF-A605 Jenny Miniature. White petals with pale yellow cup. (early, 10) jZ/14
cm

lB) DF-0604 Tete a Tete Miniature. ldeal for forcing. Reflex yellow petals with pale

orange cup. (early, 5") 12/14 cm

- multiple, small flowers on a single stem. Well known for their
frag ra nce.

[A) DF-0700 Trevithian Like old-fashioned jonquils. 3 to 4 yellow flowers per stem.
(mid-season, 18")

lA) DF-0705 Baby Moon Miniature version of above. HoneysuckleJike fragrance.
(late, 12") 6/+ cm

- very fragrant. Small, red-rimmed cups.

[A] DF-0900 Acteae The 'dogwood daffodil'. Bright white petals, small yellow cup
rimmed in red with a green eye. (mid-season, 16")

I d,

ers
clusters of many, extremely fragrant flowers. Excellent forc-

lAl DF-0802 Geranium 4 to 6 white with orange cup flowers per stem. (late, 15,,)

lBl DF-0804 Grand Soteil d' Or (Yellow paperwhite) For forcing indoors or use

them as a garden flower in the South. Must be planted deep. (very earty, l6',)

l{l DF-0805 Minnow Miniature. Bright yellow cups with white petals. Terrific
naturalized in rock gardens or grass. (mid-season, 6") 8/+ qn

: 
See pase 3

See page 7
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Narcissus
t vr*1,9J

Sugg. planting rate: 3 / ft2

Daffodils are probably one of the easiest
bulbs to grou,. They usually begin uelconting
Spring to ourfarm ln mid-February. One can
see them all alang the ditchbanks at first,
their presence a direct result of'spills' during
our annual haruesting and replantitlg. ll'hile
tltis is tlot necessarily a tribilte to ntechattiza-
tioil, u'e think it certaittllt ls to nature.t All
daJfodils are D-\-il (11/16 cnt ltt circuntjer-

et:ar.) si:e ut;less ,toted otlteruise.

than the perianth (petal) segments. One fior.,er per stenr

lBl DF-)100 Bravoure Whitepetalswithagoldenyelowtrumpetturningpalelemon

;,ellolv. /mid sea son, 1E")
'A l::-:/'' Counsellor 3::.-.,= :.. !'e-_, s:rong grower. (verylate, 1.8,)

.A, a'-: -l-: Dutch Master 'King Alfred' type ie:laces famous golden yellow.
(mrc-seas:^, l3 ,

lC) DF-)106 Mount Hood The best white, trumpet dafiodil. Opens flushed pale

yellow and fades to pure white (mid-season, 15")

IA) DF-}108 Spellbinder Green-yellow with white trumpet. Lightens with age. (mrd-
season, 18")

lA) DF-)170 Unsurpassable One of the largest blooms in the daffodil family. Golden
yellow with extra long trumpet. (mid-season, 1'5")

q Yellow Trumpet Naturalizing Special - see 'Bulbs bythe Bushel,, pq. 7

length than the perianth. One flower per stem.

[A) DF-0200 Carlton Clear yellow. Great perennial for the South. (earty, 16,)

lAl DF-0204 Filly Pure white petals, cup blushed pink. (mid-season, 16,,)

[A) DF-0206 Fortune Golden yellow bloom with large cup, edge tinted orange
yellow. Prolific blooms. (rnrd-season, 14")

q Fortune Naturalizing Special - see'Bulbs by the Bushel,, pg. 7

[A] DF-A210 lce Follies Startling white with yellow, f lat-fringed cup. (mid-season, 18',)
q lce Follies Naturalizing Special - see'Bulbs by the Bushel,, pg. 7

[B] DF-0216 Pink Cloud White perianth with rosy pink cup. (mid-season, 16,,)

lA) DF-0278 Salome White perianth with cup fading to salmon. (mrd-season, 15,,)

[A) Df-022A Saint Kaverne Lemon yellow perianth, golden corona. (mid season,
14',)

[A] DF-0222 Saint Patrick's Day Reverse bicolor. Lemon green petals turning pale

white turning lemon green at the rim of the cup. (mid-season, 16,,)

:'' - one flower per stem. Cup not more than one third the
length of the petals.

lAl DF-0302 Barrette Browning Bright white perianth, frilled orange cup. (mid-
season, 16")

lA) Df-800 La Riante White petals. Very flat cup is yellow with well defined, golden
orange edge. (mid-season, 16")

- one or more double flowers per stem.
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All listed quantities are per 1 variety


